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With the rapid growth of vehicle electrical equipment, from the engine control to
the control of transmission system, driving, braking, steering system from the control
to the security system and instrument alarm system, auto electrical system has become
a very complex and huge system, and are mainly concentrated in the cab. From the
angle analysis of wiring, electrical system mostly adopts the point-to-point
communication mode between single, little contact, this will inevitably lead to very
large wiring system. CAN-bus is the most widely used one of the open field bus. As a
kind of advanced technology, high reliability, perfect function, the reasonable cost of
remote network communication control mode, CAN-bus has been widely applied to
various automatic control system. For example, in the automotive electronics,
automatic, intelligent building, electric power systems, security monitoring, maritime,
elevator control, fire safety and other fields, CAN-bus has the incomparable
superiority.
In this paper, based on the CAN bus network auto combined switch design and
implementation. The system includes a combination switch, lighting control, wiper
control module, system, with no contact, intelligent, long service life, high safety and
reliability characteristics. Automobile electronic control unit ECU using CAN bus
connections, it can bring many advantages. First of all, it can reduce the wiring
harness, can only use 2 lines of communication. Secondly, it makes CAN bus vehicle
maintenance, maintenance more convenient. Finally, it also improves the reliability of
the data transmission and convenient installation.
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第 1 章 绪论
1.1 课题研究的背景和意义
1.1.1 课题研究背景
CAN (Controller Area Network, CAN)现场总线是为了解决汽车中繁多的控
制器与测试仪器之间的数据通讯，在 20 世纪 80 年代初由德国的 BOSCH 公司研发
的一种通信协议。汽车制造商为了满足汽车工业平台的战略需求，努力并开始致
力于研究整车各个控制部件之间的信息交互平台，由此总线技术诞生并投产。由





控制器联网的手段[1 ]。我国目前 CAN 总线技术在汽车领域中的使用存在较大的空
































































































































































主要采用了 ARM（Advanced RISC Machines，ARM）公司的 32 位单片机 LPC2XXX
系列，应用于基于 CAN/LIN 总线的车身控制系统。而雨刮驱动控制模块和雨刮控
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